Abstract: Past years have witnessed the transformation of land use at a high frequency and a warmer and drier climate in the Eastern Tibetan Plateau region. To fully understand the spatial-temporal variation of ecosystem services against the changing global backdrop and to provide scientific ecosystem management measures for decision-making, a study was conducted to investigate the major ecosystem services: water yield, soil conservation and crop production from 1990 to 2015 in the Eastern Tibetan Plateau region. Three scenarios-climate change only, land use change only and both land use and climate change-were included in this study to analyze the response of ES to the above-mentioned global changes. The results show that (1) the total quantity of ES reduced in all the three scenarios, the annual ES change was scenarioII < scenarioIII < scenarioI and the periodical characteristics are present in this region; (2) the ES change in spatial distribution varied with different climate change patterns and land use transfer directions; (3) the ES composition of each ecosystem varied with different driving scenarios and different responses of the forest and wetland on climate change and land use changes were observed. Moreover, the trade-off under land use change and climate change respectively was observed in this study. Based on the results, we recommend that the local government take this trade-off and climate change into account when making decisions, continue with desertification control and improve the quality of grassland as well as forests-these efforts should enable us to achieve sustainable development of human beings and the natural ecosystem.
Introduction
Ecosystem service (ES) refers to the benefits people obtain from the ecosystem, including provisioning services, regulating services, cultural services and supporting services [1] , which constitute the basis of human survival and are closely related to the well-being of humans [2] . As an important link between human beings and the natural ecosystem, ecosystem services open up a new perspective of ecosystem management and sustainable development [3] . First proposed in the 1970s, ecosystem service studies have been enriched and promoted in terms of conception, classification system and evaluation methods [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . In 2005, the Nations Millennium Ecosystem Assessment reviewed changes to the global ecosystem service for the first time and came to the conclusion that 15 ecosystem services out of the 24 services (over 60% of the total) assessed had degraded globally, especially services providing fish, freshwater and erosion control, etc. [1, [10] [11] [12] . The decline in ecosystem service has attracted extensive attention from multiple disciplines [13] [14] [15] [16] . At present, global changes, such as climate change, population growth and urbanization have directly or indirectly altered the pattern and dynamics of material circulation and energy flow on the earth, which greatly impacts the ecosystem and the well-being of humans [17, 18] . As the importance of ecosystem service is increasingly acknowledged, a wide range of research has been carried out on the driving factors and management measures [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] .
Land use change is a pivotal factor that has enduring and widespread influence on ecosystem services [1, 12] . It contains a sea of information related to human activities, which mainly affect the ecosystem service in three ways [24, 25] : (1) land use type change, which affects the supply of ES through ecological processes such as energy exchange, water cycle, soil erosion and accumulation. For example, conversion of forests to croplands reduced carbon sequestration and storage [26] [27] [28] ; (2) Land use patterns change, land use change will affect the ES through the corresponding ecological processes changes produced by the land use patterns changes. For instance, the landscape fragmentation caused by built-up expansion have an adverse effect on ecosystem service value in four Chinese cities [29] ; (3) Land use intensity change, In general, the impact of land use intensity change on ecosystem services is noticeable, compared with the less disturbed land, land more disturbed by human beings has stronger supply function but weaker adjustment and support function [30] . Besides, climate change is also considered to be one of the significant driving factors [31] [32] [33] , which affects ecosystem services through changing the hydrological process, moisture-energy distribution and carbon dioxide concentrations directly or indirectly. Many studies have been conducted to explore the impacts of climate change exerted on ecosystem services, such as rising temperature, decreasing precipitation and greenhouse gases emissions [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] . For example, Seidl [38] found that climate change may make the future supply services uncertain due to increased occurrences of fire and droughts in the Rocky Mountains. As well as studies of the Sancha River Basin, China, Lang [35] found that climate change accounted for 97.44% of the change in water yield. In recent years, global climate changes have been ongoing, many regions are experiencing the drying and warming trends, which increase the probability of desertification, water shortage and has placed considerable stress on the sustainable development of ecosystem service [39] .
As the two main driving factors, the land use change and climate change jointly shape ecosystem service internally and externally respectively. To fully understand the driving process and the impacts of these two factors to the regional ecosystem service, it is essential to have a reasonable approach to quantify these impacts. In some research, correlation analysis method is widely used [40] [41] [42] [43] , calculating the most influential driving factors but ignoring the impact of the spatial heterogeneity and ecosystem processes. Because of that, it is not conducive to fully understanding the dynamics of ecosystem service [44] . Compared with the correlation analysis methods, the biophysical model has its inherent advantage, which quantifies the changes through the simulation of ecosystem process and physical changes [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] .
The Eastern Tibetan Plateau (ETP region), as the ecological barrier of the Yangtze River and the upper reaches of the Yellow River in China, is a typical ecologically vulnerable area [49] . Just like many other places in the world, this region has experienced overgrazing, over-cultivation, deforestation and the natural ecosystem is seriously damaged [50] [51] [52] [53] . With growing awareness of environmental protection, confronted with the deteriorating environmental conditions, a series of environmental protection projects have been carried out in the region, such as "Natural Forest Protection Project" and "Grain for Green Project" by the government after 2000 [50, 54, 55] . Land use change in this region is fairly frequent and the climate change tendency is apparent in this area [56] . In addition to the ES total amount estimated by Ouyang [2] , we know little about the ecosystem service composition of different ecosystems and their characteristics in response to such changes. To provide a comprehensive perspective for ecosystem adaptive management and scientific research, the temporal and spatial variations of ecosystem service from 1990 to 2015 and their composition characteristics were studied on a regional scale. Besides, scenario simulations were made in this study to reveal the response of ecosystem service to the land use change and climate changes.
Materials and Methods

Studied Area
The Eastern Tibetan Plateau (27 • 59 27"~35 • 41 39" N, 97 • 21 26"~104 • 42 07" E)-the ETP region (Figure 1 )-in this study consists of three prefectures (Aba and Ganzi prefectures in Sichuan Province and Gannan prefecture in Gansu Province). It covers a total area of 247,729 km 2 and the total population is approximately 2.53 × 10 6 (http://www.sc.stats.gov.cn/, www.gstj.gov.cn/, 2016). The region features diverse terrain ranging from 2500~7500 m and it has a typical continental alpine climate, whose annual average temperature is 0~6 • C, while the average precipitation is 650 mm. 
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Soil Conservation (SC)
The model of soil conservation in InVEST is mainly based on USLE (universal soil loss equation, USLE) model. The model represents soil conservation ability by using the difference between potential soil erosion and actual soil erosion. The soil quantity is calculated with the following model [44] :
U, Uf, Ux-the amount of soil conservation (t·hm −2 ·a −1 ), the actual amount of soil erosion (t·hm −2 ·a −1 ), potential amount of soil erosion in the grid x (t·hm −2 ·a −1 ), respectively. Factors affecting soil erosion include Rx-rainfall erosion factor (MJ·mm·hm −2 ·h −1 ); Kx-soil erodibility factor (t·hm 2 ·h·hm −2 ·MJ −1 ·mm −1 ); LSx-the factor of slope and slope length (dimensionless); Cx-vegetation cover factor (dimensionless); Px-management factor (dimensionless). The rainfall erosivity factor is first established by using the method of Wischmeier to calculate the precipitation of the site, then calculated with the Kriging interpolation method on the Arc-GIS9.3 platform; the soil erodibility factor is calculated by using the Schowalter equations with the soil distribution map; other model inputs are collected from other related data, converted into units in accordance with the model requirements and categorized into appropriate formats.
Water Yield (WY)
The model of Water Yield in InVEST is mainly based on a simplified hydrological cycle model. Mapped by the grid, it calculates the amount of water used for hydropower production from each sub-watershed. The model ignores the influence of groundwater and the more the surface water yield in the given area, the more water supply and the service resource supply. In recent years, this model has been widely used. Water yield is calculated by the following model [44] :
Y xj -water yield of land use type j and the raster grid X (m 3 ); AET xj -the annual actual evapotranspiration of land use type j and the raster grid x (mm); P xj -the annual precipitation of land use type j and the raster grid x (mm); ω x -the ratio characterizing the natural climate and soil properties (dimensionless); R xj -the Budyko aridity index of grid x and type j (dimensionless); K xj -the plant (vegetation) evapotranspiration coefficient of grid x and type j; ET 0 -the reference evapotranspiration from grid x (mm); AWC x -the volumetric plant available water content (mm); PAWC-the plant available water capacity (0-1) [44] . Data needed in this model includes annual precipitation, potential evapotranspiration, land use maps, soil depth, root depth, available water content and evapotranspiration coefficients etc. The annual precipitation data is calculated with Kriging interpolation method by annual original data of each Meteorological observation station in the Arc-GIS9.3 platform; the calculation of potential evapotranspiration is based on potential evapotranspiration estimation obtained via the method of Modified-Hargreaves with each meteorological station data, then interpolated by the "Tyson polygon method" in the Arc-GIS9.3 platform; other model input is collected from catchment related data, converted into units in accordance with the model requirements and categorized into appropriate formats.
Crop Production (CP)
The model of Crop Production is mainly based on CASA (Carnegie-Ames-Stanford, Approach, CASA) model, which estimates the CP (Net primary productivity, CP) by the product of absorbed photo synthetically active radiation (APAR) and the actual energy utilization as well as (ε). Crop Production is calculated with the following model [66] :
CP(x t)-net primary productivity of grid x in time t (g); APAR(x,t)-photo synthetically active radiation absorbed by the grid x in time t (MJ·m −2 ); ε(x,t)-actual utilization of the pixel x in time t (gC·MJ −1 ); SOL(x,t)-the total amount of solar radiation of grid x in time t (MJ·m −2 ); FPAR (x,t)-the fraction of photosynthetic active radiation absorbed by vegetation (0-1); NDVI max , NDVI min -the maximum and minimum values of NDVI, respectively(0-1); FPAR max , FPAR min -set as fixed values of 0.001 and 0.95, respectively; T ε1 (x,t), T ε2 (x,t)-the stress coefficient of low and high temperature on the utilization rate of light energy, respectively; W ε (x,t)-Water stress coefficient; ε max -maximum potential utilization efficiency of sun light (gC·MJ −1 ). The input parameters include the average temperature, the evapotranspiration, sunshine duration, vegetation index, albedo, vegetation type, pixel latitude and longitude information, etc.
Driving Scenario Settings
There are many factors affecting ecosystem services. In the conceptual framework of IPBES (Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services, IPBES), the driving forces can be divided into direct and indirect ones [67] . The direct driving factors include natural driving mechanism and human driving mechanism, such as earthquake, tsunami, volcano and pollution, land degradation, habitat restoration, etc. Indirect driving factors include land policy, legislation, international mechanism, etc. In most cases, land use change and climate change are widely studied in the ecosystem service change, which is closely related to the temporal and spatial changes of ecosystem services [68] [69] [70] . In this study, without considering other driving forces, land use change and climate change, as two important driving scenarios, were applied to the study on the temporal and spatial change of ecosystem services. The scenarios were as follows: ScenarioI, climate change only, in which the impact of land use was filtered, reflecting the impact of climate change during 1990-2015 on the changes of ecosystem services; ScenarioII, only the land use change was allowed and the climate factors remain in 1990. This scenario filtered the impact of climate change, reflecting the impact of land use change during 1990-2015 on the changes of ecosystem services; ScenarioIII, for the interactions of land use and climate change, which reflect the actual changes of the ecosystem services in the studied area during the period of 1990-2015.
Data Preparation
The 30 m × 30 m land use data were provided by the Resources and Environmental Sciences at the Chinese Academy of Sciences (RESDC), which is the most accurate land use remote sensing monitoring data product in China, interpreted from the Landsat series remote sensing images from multiple periods (http://www.resdc.cn). Soil data classified by the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) classification system is used in this study. Climate data was mainly derived from the daily climatologically dataset of Chinese ground international exchange point on the Chinese meteorological science data sharing service system (cdc.cma.gov.cn), which includes site monitoring data such as Air temperature, precipitation, evaporation, relative humidity, wind direction and wind speed, etc. The temperature and precipitation data from 1990 to 2015 is extracted in this study and the topography factors were considered into the climate data interpolation algorithm to reduce the interpolation error. And the biophysical factors, such as the plant evapotranspiration coefficient and support practice factors used in similar natural conditions [2] were adopted in this study [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] .
Result
Land Use and Climate Changes
Land Use Change
The transition matrix of land use can describe the structure of regional land use change characteristics in a certain period of time comprehensively and specifically [76] [77] [78] [79] . Based on the regional land use maps from 1990 to 2015, the spatial distribution of land use change was shown in Figure 2 and the land use transition matrix of 1990-2015 was calculated by the raster calculation of different land use maps of ETP region (shown in Table 1 ) [76] . The data x ij (i, j are the land use types in row and column, respectively) in the transition matrix of Table 1 represents the land use area transferred from type i to type j. speed, etc. The temperature and precipitation data from 1990 to 2015 is extracted in this study and the topography factors were considered into the climate data interpolation algorithm to reduce the interpolation error. And the biophysical factors, such as the plant evapotranspiration coefficient and support practice factors used in similar natural conditions [2] were adopted in this study [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] .
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Land Use Change
The transition matrix of land use can describe the structure of regional land use change characteristics in a certain period of time comprehensively and specifically [76] [77] [78] [79] . Based on the regional land use maps from 1990 to 2015, the spatial distribution of land use change was shown in Figure 2 and the land use transition matrix of 1990-2015 was calculated by the raster calculation of different land use maps of ETP region (shown in Table 1 ) [76] . The data xij (i, j are the land use types in row and column, respectively) in the transition matrix of Table 1 represents the land use area transferred from type i to type j. From 1990 to 2015, on the whole, except for the built-up lands and wetlands, the conversion frequency of forest, grassland, bare land and cultivated land was high. The area of cultivated land decreased on the whole but it can be divided into two stages. During the period from 1990-2000, the area of cultivated land increased by 408 km 2 , which was mainly transferred from forests and grasslands-especially in the east ETP region-such as Aba Prefecture, including Wenchuan, Lixian, Xiaojin County. The cultivated land increased by 277 km 2 , the forests and grasslands decreased significantly in this period due to the more intense human interference than in other areas. While after 2000, with the implementation of "Grain for Green Project" and "Returning Grazing to Pasture Project" [79] , the cultivated land area takes on a descending trend, with308 km 2 decreased in total. Except for the decrease from 1990 to 1995, the forest showed an increasing trend from 1990 to 2015 on the whole, about 3.57% area are added. According to the second classification of land use data, it is not difficult to find that the low coverage forest such as orchard, shrub canopy occupied the most amount of transferred-in forest before 2005, which was mainly transferred from grasslands, cultivated land, etc. Besides, the spatial change of forest is obvious and the change in the east region is much more frequent than the west region. The area change of grassland can also be divided into two stages based on the conversion directions in the past 25 years, Prior to 2000, the grassland area decreased, mainly transferred out to the bare land, cultivated land and forest due to the overgrazing and grasslands degradation, during which the livestock number increased 8.12% in studied area. After 2000, the conversions of grassland were mainly to wetlands and forests with the implementation of Wetland protection and desertification control from 2000. The wetland showed a slight upward trend, in which the marsh wetlands occupied the most increasing area, 32% wetland increased from 2000 to 2015. Meanwhile, the area of bare land showed a slight downward trend especially after 2000, 612 km 2 bare land were transferred out. In addition, judging from spatial distribution, the land use type varied drastically especially in some typical ecotone such as the grassland-wetland ecological interface of the Zoige Plateau, subalpine forest-grassland ecological interface of the upper reaches of the Minjiang River, woodland -grassland ecological interface of Eastern Hengduan Mountains.
Climate Change
To reflect the climate change of the ETP region comprehensively and accurately, the daily observation data of 35 local meteorological stations was extracted and analyzed. The two primary climate changing factors, including precipitation and temperature data over the past 25 years, were selected and adopted for this study. As shown in the Figure 3 , the temporal and spatial variation of temperature in ETP region was obvious. In the past 25 years, the average annual temperature was 8.2 • C, the maximum temperature 15.5 • C and the lowest temperature −1.1 • C. During the past 25 years, the annual average temperature of the whole regions showed an upward trend and the inter-annual variation rate of temperature was 0.05. From 1990 to 2015, on the whole, except for the built-up lands and wetlands, the conversion frequency of forest, grassland, bare land and cultivated land was high. The area of cultivated land decreased on the whole but it can be divided into two stages. During the period from 1990-2000, the area of cultivated land increased by 408 km 2 , which was mainly transferred from forests and grasslands-especially in the east ETP region-such as Aba Prefecture, including Wenchuan, Lixian, Xiaojin County. The cultivated land increased by 277 km 2 , the forests and grasslands decreased significantly in this period due to the more intense human interference than in other areas. While after 2000, with the implementation of "Grain for Green Project" and "Returning Grazing to Pasture Project" [79] , the cultivated land area takes on a descending trend, with308 km 2 decreased in total. Except for the decrease from 1990 to 1995, the forest showed an increasing trend from 1990 to 2015 on the whole, about 3.57% area are added. According to the second classification of land use data, it is not difficult to find that the low coverage forest such as orchard, shrub canopy occupied the most amount of transferred-in forest before 2005, which was mainly transferred from grasslands, cultivated land, etc. Besides, the spatial change of forest is obvious and the change in the east region is much more frequent than the west region. The area change of grassland can also be divided into two stages based on the conversion directions in the past 25 years, Prior to 2000, the grassland area decreased, mainly transferred out to the bare land, cultivated land and forest due to the overgrazing and grasslands degradation, during which the livestock number increased 8.12% in studied area. After 2000, the conversions of grassland were mainly to wetlands and forests with the implementation of Wetland protection and desertification control from 2000. The wetland showed a slight upward trend, in which the marsh wetlands occupied the most increasing area, 32% wetland increased from 2000 to 2015. Meanwhile, the area of bare land showed a slight downward trend especially after 2000, 612 km 2 bare land were transferred out. In addition, judging from spatial distribution, the land use type varied drastically especially in some typical ecotone such as the grassland-wetland ecological interface of the Zoige Plateau, subalpine forest-grassland ecological interface of the upper reaches of the Minjiang River, woodland -grassland ecological interface of Eastern Hengduan Mountains.
To reflect the climate change of the ETP region comprehensively and accurately, the daily observation data of 35 local meteorological stations was extracted and analyzed. The two primary climate changing factors, including precipitation and temperature data over the past 25 years, were selected and adopted for this study.
As shown in the Figure 3 , the temporal and spatial variation of temperature in ETP region was obvious. In the past 25 years, the average annual temperature was 8.2 °C, the maximum temperature 15.5 °C and the lowest temperature −1.1 °C. During the past 25 years, the annual average temperature of the whole regions showed an upward trend and the inter-annual variation rate of temperature was 0.05. In the past 30 years, the annual maximum rainfall was 910 mm, the minimum value 340 mm, the average annual rainfall 650 mm. Regional precipitation showed a downward trend, of which, during1990 to 2000, a larger decline was observed (Figure 3) , it was much higher than the average variance ratio of recent 25 years.
Viewed from spatial distribution, an obvious spatial heterogeneity was observed between 1990 to 2000 and 2000 to 2015 (Figure 4) , especially in terms of precipitation, two different changing trends were observed. From 1990 to 2000, the wetting and warming area and drying and warming area accounts for 30% and 70% of the total, respectively, while from 2000 to 2015, the wetting and warming area increased by 30%. This may have an impact on the spatial distribution of ETP ES change, According to the study of Altay Prefecture [44] , the climate change spatial heterogeneity was proved have a huge influence on Altay ES distribution, including soil conservation, water yield. Besides, it is noteworthy that in these two stages, land use change tendency is also apparent (Table 1) .
In the past 30 years, the annual maximum rainfall was 910 mm, the minimum value 340 mm, the average annual rainfall 650 mm. Regional precipitation showed a downward trend, of which, during1990 to 2000, a larger decline was observed (Figure 3) , it was much higher than the average variance ratio of recent 25 years.
Viewed from spatial distribution, an obvious spatial heterogeneity was observed between 1990 to 2000 and 2000 to 2015 (Figure 4) , especially in terms of precipitation, two different changing trends were observed. From 1990 to 2000, the wetting and warming area and drying and warming area accounts for 30% and 70% of the total, respectively, while from 2000 to 2015, the wetting and warming area increased by 30%. This may have an impact on the spatial distribution of ETP ES change, According to the study of Altay Prefecture [44] , the climate change spatial heterogeneity was proved have a huge influence on Altay ES distribution, including soil conservation, water yield. Besides, it is noteworthy that in these two stages, land use change tendency is also apparent (Table 1 ). 
The Ecosystem Service Change in Different Scenarios
ScenarioI: Climate Change
Scenario I considered the impacts of climate change on ecosystem services only and ignored land use changes. In general, the selected ecosystem service showed a downward trend and was much lower than other two scenarios in quantity. Besides, the changing spatial distribution is similar with the climate change pattern in both three ES types studied (Table 2, Figure 5 ): (1) Soil Conservation: Soil conservation in the regional scale showed a decreasing trend, down by 0.38% per year. Soil conservation of forests, grasslands and bare land decreased by 4.3 × 10 6 t, 3.88 × 10 6 t, 0.52 × 10 6 t, respectively. While wetlands showed a rising trend, with 0.3 × 10 6 t increased. This tendency also can be observed from Figure 5 , from 1990 to 2000, when the soil conservation of each ecosystem type except the wetland located in the eastern region decreased with the warming and drying climate change. The ES change tendency could also be observed in the next period. While as the main wetland distribution area, the soil conservation of Zoige plateau increased in both two periods in this scenario. (2) Water Yield: water yield in the ETP region dropped 8.59 × 10 9 m 3 in the past 25 years, in which, the water yield of forest and grassland decreased by 3.08 × 10 9 m 3 , 5.24 × 10 9 m 3 , while the water yield of wetland had a slightly increasing, 0.34 × 10 9 m 3 increased. In terms of spatial distributions, the ES 
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Scenario I considered the impacts of climate change on ecosystem services only and ignored land use changes. In general, the selected ecosystem service showed a downward trend and was much lower than other two scenarios in quantity. Besides, the changing spatial distribution is similar with the climate change pattern in both three ES types studied (Table 2, Figure 5 ): (1) Soil Conservation: Soil conservation in the regional scale showed a decreasing trend, down by 0.38% per year. Soil conservation of forests, grasslands and bare land decreased by 4.3 × 10 6 t, 3.88 × 10 6 t, 0.52 × 10 6 t, respectively. While wetlands showed a rising trend, with 0.3 × 10 6 t increased. This tendency also can be observed from Figure 5 , from 1990 to 2000, when the soil conservation of each ecosystem type except the wetland located in the eastern region decreased with the warming and drying climate change. The ES change tendency could also be observed in the next period. While as the main wetland distribution area, the soil conservation of Zoige plateau increased in both two periods in this scenario. (2) Water Yield: water yield in the ETP region dropped 8.59 × 10 9 m 3 in the past 25 years, in which, the water yield of forest and grassland decreased by 3.08 × 10 9 m 3 , 5.24 × 10 9 m 3 , while the water yield of wetland had a slightly increasing, 0.34 × 10 9 m 3 increased. In terms of spatial distributions, the ES changing pattern was similar to the climate change trend, especially precipitation change in the studied area, with the lower precipitation, the water yield of each ecosystem types reduced. While it is worth noting that the river valley located in the eastern region, mainly the Dadu River, has a stable water yield under the climate change background, this is largely due to the high altitude and it is a snow-fed river. Correspondingly, the much less negative impact of climate change can be observed on Dadu River than the Minjiang River in the eastern region, which is a precipitation recharge river. (3) Crop production: The crop production has few quantitative changes in the regional scale and the crop production of grassland, cultivated land, bare land showed a decreasing trend, with 0.67 × 10 6 t, 0.04 × 10 6 t, 0.14 × 10 6 t reduced for each type, while the forest had a different changing tendency, with 0.27 × 10 6 t increased. The spatial distribution pattern of crop production is similar to the soil conservation and water yield, varied with the climate change. In addition, the crop production of forest increased with the climate change in this scenario were observed, from 1990 to 2000, the eastern suffered from the warming and drying, the crop production of each ecosystem types decreased but the forest, mainly located in Jiuzhaigou County, Maoxian County, etc. while from 2000 to 2015, the forest in the western region, which suffered warming and drying climate change, increased in crop production-such as the forest in Shiqu County, Batang County. changing pattern was similar to the climate change trend, especially precipitation change in the studied area, with the lower precipitation, the water yield of each ecosystem types reduced. While it is worth noting that the river valley located in the eastern region, mainly the Dadu River, has a stable water yield under the climate change background, this is largely due to the high altitude and it is a snow-fed river. Correspondingly, the much less negative impact of climate change can be observed on Dadu River than the Minjiang River in the eastern region, which is a precipitation recharge river. (3) Crop production: The crop production has few quantitative changes in the regional scale and the crop production of grassland, cultivated land, bare land showed a decreasing trend, with 0.67 × 10 6 t, 0.04 × 10 6 t, 0.14 × 10 6 t reduced for each type, while the forest had a different changing tendency, with 0.27 × 10 6 t increased. The spatial distribution pattern of crop production is similar to the soil conservation and water yield, varied with the climate change. In addition, the crop production of forest increased with the climate change in this scenario were observed, from 1990 to 2000, the eastern suffered from the warming and drying, the crop production of each ecosystem types decreased but the forest, mainly located in Jiuzhaigou County, Maoxian County, etc. while from 2000 to 2015, the forest in the western region, which suffered warming and drying climate change, increased in crop production-such as the forest in Shiqu County, Batang County. Figure 6 ), the total amount of ES was much higher the other two scenarios. (1) Soil Conservation: compared with realistic change scenario (ScenarioIII), the relative contribution of cultivated land and bare land to the regional soil conversation decreased by 2% and 1%, respectively. From 1990 to 2015, soil conservation of forest increased by 3.02 × 10 6 t, which maintain an average annual amount of 66.59 × 10 6 t, close to the annual amount of grassland (74.49 × 10 6 t). From 1990 to 2015, the grassland area and soil conservation reduced by 2527 km 2 and 0.25 × 10 6 t, respectively. Of which, about 1500 km 2 of grassland were converted into wetland, soil conservation of wetland increased to 0.24 × 10 6 t, while the soil conservation of the forest increased 3.02 × 10 6 t and the transferred grassland was nearly 1000 km 2 . This indicated that the forest can fix more soil than other ecosystem types. Besides, the periodic characteristic is obvious in this scenario, from 1990 to 2000 and 2000 to 2015, the soil conservation of each ecosystem type showed a different changing trend. For example, soil conservation of cultivated land increased from 1990 to 2000, due to the area increase of farmlands in this period, while the cultivated land reduced from 1999, the soil conservation of cultivated land reduced with the area decrease. moreover, viewed from the spatial distribution, the spatial distribution is much more dispersed than the scenarioI, the soil conservation increase of forest in two periods is mainly located in the Baiyu County, Lixian County, Songpan County, etc., which were the main implementation area of "the natural forest protection project". (2) Water yield: the regional water yield was between 129.58 × 10 9 m 3 and 129.32 × 10 9 m 3 , 0.26 × 10 9 m 3 reduced from 1990 to 2015, much lower than scenarioI. The average annual water yield of grassland was 74.50 × 10 9 m 3 , accounting for almost 50% of the total water yield in this region, mainly distributed in the Zoige Plateau and northwest area. In the past 25 years, the amount of water yield of grassland decreased but the annual variation was 0.01%, which was far lower than other two scenarios, the forest had a similar trend with grassland in water yield, the annual variation was 0.15%, far lower than other scenarios. But It is noteworthy that water yield of forest decreased continuously from 2000, dropped from 41.87 × 10 6 t to 41.34 × 10 6 t, opposite to the area growth of forest ecosystem. The spatial distribution of water yield is more concentrated and has a higher maximum patch index after 2000. Besides, the conversion of grassland to forest reduced the water yield was observed in this scenario, especially in the north and south Zoige Plateau and south Daocheng county, in which the forest area increased. (3) Crop Production: The average crop production of forest reached 16.96 × 10 6 t, much higher than other two scenarios, increased from 16.86 to 17.27 under ScenarioII. With the area growth, the crop production of wetland and cultivated land increased by 0.07 × 10 6 t, 0.22 × 10 6 t from 1990, respectively. The grassland dropped from 30.35 × 10 6 t to 30.03 × 10 6 t with the area reduced. From 1990 to 2015, the spatial heterogeneity of the crop production change is much higher than water yield and soil conservation and the crop production in scenarioI, the hotspots of the crop production change were mainly located in the northeast region, such as Xiahe County, Zoige County, which were the main implementation area of the Ecological protection project such as natural forest protection project and returning farmland to forest project, the periodical characteristics was obvious due to the different human activities from 1990 to 2015. Figure 7 ). (1) Soil conservation: From 1990 to 2000, the total amount of soil conservation decreased by 5.76 × 10 6 t. While after 2000, the total amount of soil conservation began to show an upward trend, increased from 141.5 × 10 6 t to 143.27 × 10 6 t. Soil conservation of forest and grassland changed both in the amount and spatial distribution, from 1990 to 2000, the increase of soil conservation mainly occurred in the western region, similar with the climate change and the less human disturbance. While from 2000 to 2015, soil conservation of forest increased almost 2.52 × 10 6 t, mainly in the southeast mountain area which was the wetting and warming area and the main implementation area of "the natural forest protection project" in China. Soil conservation of grassland showed a decreased trend, 1.4 × 10 6 t reduced from 1990 to 2015, reduced areas were mainly concentrated in scattered grassland in the south region, which were mainly transferred to cultivated land and wetland. Besides, the soil conservation of wetland showed a similar tendency with the 
ScenarioIII: Land Use and Climate Change
ScenarioIII, with the change of land use and climate, the regional ecosystem service changed remarkably (Table 4, Figure 7 ). (1) Soil conservation: From 1990 to 2000, the total amount of soil conservation decreased by 5.76 × 10 6 t. While after 2000, the total amount of soil conservation began to show an upward trend, increased from 141.5 × 10 6 t to 143.27 × 10 6 t. Soil conservation of forest and grassland changed both in the amount and spatial distribution, from 1990 to 2000, the increase of soil conservation mainly occurred in the western region, similar with the climate change and the less human disturbance. While from 2000 to 2015, soil conservation of forest increased almost 2.52 × 10 6 t, mainly in the southeast mountain area which was the wetting and warming area and the main implementation area of "the natural forest protection project" in China. Soil conservation of grassland showed a decreased trend, 1.4 × 10 6 t reduced from 1990 to 2015, reduced areas were mainly concentrated in scattered grassland in the south region, which were mainly transferred to cultivated land and wetland. Besides, the soil conservation of wetland showed a similar tendency with the scenarioI. The central region had a stable change due to the transition zone of climate change in this region. (2) Water Yield: During the period of 1990-2015, the total amount of water yield showed a downward trend, which has been reduced 7.06%, especially from 1990 and 2000, the water yield dropped from 129.46 × 10 9 m 3 to 119.19 × 10 9 m 3 . While after 2000, the water yield had a slow-growth trend. Contrary to the area growth, water yield of forest and cultivated land ecosystem decreased 3.03 × 10 9 m 3 , 0.04 × 10 9 m 3 , respectively. While as the main transposition object of grassland, the water yield of wetland increased continuously from 2000 to 2015, 0.4 × 10 9 m 3 increased and the swamp wetlands located in Zoige Plateau and Seda Grassland contributed the most due to the human interference and climate change in this area. (3) Crop production, the crop production showed different trend before and after 2000, the forest and grassland were the two main sources of the crop production, accounting for 33.83% and 58.98% respectively, however, the forest area was just 1/2 of the grassland. In terms of spatial distribution, the crop production changing distribution was similar with the spatial change of scenarioII, changed mainly due to the land use change. (3) Crop production, the crop production showed different trend before and after 2000, the forest and grassland were the two main sources of the crop production, accounting for 33.83% and 58.98% respectively, however, the forest area was just 1/2 of the grassland. In terms of spatial distribution, the crop production changing distribution was similar with the spatial change of scenarioII, changed mainly due to the land use change. 
Discussion
The Effect of Land Use and Climate Change on Regional ES
In recent years, land use change and climate change have had a significant impact on ecosystem services in the studied area. From 1990 to 2015, the basic tendency of land use in the studied area was as follows (Table 1) : cultivated land, forest, wetland and built-up land increased and the grassland, bare land decreased. The periodical characteristics of land use change were obvious in the studied area, from 1990 to 2000, with the increase of human disturbance to the natural ecosystem, over-cutting, reclamation and overgrazing have resulted in the increase of cultivated land and bare land and the reduction of grassland and wetland directly or indirectly. After 2000, especially after 2005, with the implementation of various environmental protection policies, such as "Grain for Green project", "Desertification Control Project", "Natural Forest Protection Project". The growth of built-up land, bare land and cultivated land slowed down, the wetland and forest increased. Viewed from the spatial transfer of land type, during this period, cultivated land and bare land continued to be transferred to grassland, while the grassland was mainly converted to forests and wetland so that the forests and wetland ecosystems expanded rapidly at this stage.
With the transfer of land use, ecosystem services of each ecosystem type changed accordingly.
(1) Soil conservation: under the different land use transfer directions, the soil conversation shows different quantity and structure response characteristics correspondingly. It is worth pointing out that from 2000 to 2015, with the conversion of bare land and cultivated land to forest, grassland, the sediment output decreased and the soil conservation increased on the whole with the area increase of the forest. While the forest is only 1/2 of the grassland area but it contributes 46% of the soil conservation capacity, the area increase of the forest also promotes the overall increase of the regional soil conservation. (2) Water yield: seen from ES composition from 1990 to 2015, the forest ecosystems transferred out more water yield than transferred-in, which was mainly transferred to built-up land and bare land due to the forest loss during 1990-2000. While after 2000, water yield of forest decreased although the area increased 1392 km 2 , especially in scenarioII. This is largely because of the higher evapotranspiration coefficient of the forest than other ecosystem types. This conclusion is similar with the research conducted by Li in Miyun, who pointed out that the expansion of forest land will significantly reduce the water yield of the basin [80] . The water yield of grassland decreased slightly with the land use change and climate change in three scenarios but it is still the biggest water yield pool in the studied area and the conservation of grassland to wetland increased the water yield of wetland rapidly from 2000-2015, especially the Zoige wetland. Therefore, as an important water conservation area in the source of the Yangtze River and the Yellow River, grassland and wetland are important ecological land, which is of great value for water conservation. (3) Crop production: the impact of land use change to the crop production is obvious, according to Figure 3 , the crop production varied dramatically. With the increase of grassland coverage, low coverage grassland gradually changed to middle and high coverage grassland from 2000 to 2015, the grassland in Shiqu, Dege County located in the northwest not only have an improvement in water yield but also the crop production obviously. Besides, the crop production of forest in the south and east of the region, such as Xiahe County, Zoige County promoted significantly due to the less disturbance after 2000, in where the giant panda protection project and natural forest protection project were widely implemented.
Climate change has had a dramatic impact on ES spatial distribution and its composition structure, especially the water yield and soil conservation. In general, the climate change in the studied area is warming and drying, the periodical changing characteristics exist in this region, ES spatial distribution varied with the climate change. From 1990 to 2000, the area of wetting and warming and drying and warming area accounts for 30% and 70% of the total, respectively. The spatial distribution of water yield and soil conservation also showed a similar changing tendency, with about 35% area increasing in water yield and soil conservation, 65% reducing [44] . Besides, in terms of the composition structure, the response of forest ecosystems to climate change is more intense than that of grassland ecosystems and wetland in water yield and soil conservation, this is largely due to the forest has higher evapotranspiration coefficient than other ecosystem types. While the water yield and soil conservation of wetland appear an upward trend significantly under the climate changing scenario. Besides, our research noticed that the crop production of forest increased under the climate changing situation, this is similar with the observation in the forest under the climate change by Wu and Balthazar [81, 82] , which reveal that the climate change will make a contribution to an increase in the forest crop production.
By means of scenario simulation, trade-offs between ecosystems in ecosystem services were also found in our study, for example, the conversion of grassland to forest, the soil conservation and water yield increased, the transferred grassland possess higher biological yield and stronger soil fixation but its water yield reduced. The crop production would decrease while the water yield and soil conservation increased when the cultivated land is transformed into grassland and wetland. Meanwhile, the trade-offs of ecosystem services under climate change conditions are also observed, for example, the soil conservation and water yield are reduced, while crop production is increased under ScenarioI. This demonstrates that we must have a definite management goal when managing ecosystems and taking ecosystem services trade-offs into decision-making [83] .
Strategies to Sustainable Use the Regional ES
The impact of land use and climate change on ecosystem services in the ETP region were studied through three scenarios. The influence is not only reflected in the total amount but also in the highly frequent conversion of ecosystem services between different ecosystems. There are two different changing progresses from 1990 to 2015. In the first 10 years, the transformation of land use mainly occurred in the increase of cultivated land, built-up land and bare land, the crop production and water yield has reduced in this period, Meanwhile, natural disasters such as landslides, debris flow, soil erosion occurred frequently and decertified land has been spreading rapidly. Land use conversion in the next 15 years was opposite to the first stage, with the implementation of Ecological Protection Project, the total amount of water yield, crop production and soil conservation increased in total amount but water yield of forest reduced despite the growth of area.
The land use and climate change have had a significant influence on the regional ES, the trade-off and the responses of each ecosystem types of ETP region were observed and analyzed firstly, this provided a new view to the sustainable use the regional ES. It is also of great significance for the comprehensive management of ecosystems to adopt reasonable management measures and optimize the structure of ecosystem services. Bennett [83] argues that the common driving forces are the key to effectively promoting the coordinated development of multiple service functions. In terms of this study, land use and climate change are the common driving force. Therefore, strategies for the optimization of regional ecosystem service should be designed from a comprehensive perspective.
(1) Controlling the land desertification. Desertification is a typical degradation phenomenon, which not only endangers grassland and wetland but also brings loss to bio-diversity and residents' production and living. The ETP region is a typical fragile ecosystem, the risk of low coverage and highly grazing grassland transferring to desertification land is high, especially under the background of climate change. Therefore, we recommend the local government continue to take measures such as reducing the destruction of natural grassland and popularizing artificial grassland on low coverage grassland and livestock grazing controlling to control the land desertification. (2) Protecting the forest and reducing soil erosion. The natural disasters, such as debris flow and landslide frequently occurred in the ETP region, the soil erosion is serious. While our study show that forest not only provided a high crop production but also 46% of the soil conservation capacity in ETP region and a high conservation efficiency than other ecosystem types. For that reason, protecting the existing forest, developing scientific afforestation and improving the forest quantify is very important for reducing the damages caused by soil erosion and improving the crop production of this region. (3) Regulating and controlling the spatial distribution of forest, grassland and wetland scientifically. The trade-off of each ecosystem and ecosystem service function are observed in this study, the increase of forest area will lead to the increase of CP and SC but the negative effect of water yield reduction is also obvious, particularly faced with global warming and drying, water resources contradiction will be further intensified in the forest area. Therefore, we recommend that the local government attach importance to the ES trade-off relationship, rationally plan the spatial layout of the ecological protection project and optimize the planting strategy, especially in the ecologically sensitive area and the important watersheds. (4) Protecting the grassland and wetland, grassland and wetland are not only important pastoral areas for local people but significant water conservation areas of the main rivers in China. Our study show that the grassland and wetland are the main ecosystem to conserve water in ETP region and the water yield of grassland reduced with the area reduction and climate change. Therefore, we recommend the government to reduce grazing intensity, control the number of livestock grazing and optimize the stock breeding structure to minimize the damages to the grassland, simultaneously establish protecting zone and strictly control land uses to protect the wetland.
In general, there are still some uncertainties and limitations in this study.
(1) Ecosystem services involved in this study only contain three main types, which cannot reflect the impact of land use and climate change on regional ecosystem services entirely. (2) The spatial heterogeneity could not be well clarified due to the data acquisition, such as the climate data, which is derived from the spatial interpolation of site data, losing the spatial distribution details of a smaller scale. (3) Uncertainties of model applications. Although we collected as much research as possible and selected the appropriate biophysical parameters about this region, the difference with the truly ecosystem service is inevitable [3, 44] . In the meantime, details of the ecosystem services in different spatial structures are usually ignored by use of InVest and CASA, such as the surface and underground water yield are not separated in InVest. In addition, it is worth mentioning that due to the different evaluation bases in this study. The ES spatial changes showed in Figures 4-6 reflect the change of relative quantity, the ES absolute quantity (Tables 2-4) should be taken into account in the ES spatial change combined with the relative quantity.
Conclusions
In the past 25 years, the ecosystem services have been greatly influenced by climate and land use changes. Through different scenarios set, this study quantifies the inter-annual variability of ecosystem services and the corresponding response characteristics of each ecosystem types. In general, the periodic characteristics of ecosystem services were obvious and the ecosystem service assessed in this study showed a different tendency before and after 2000. Different land use patterns and transfer directions will not only affect the total amount of ecosystem services but also the distribution and functions transfer. The results show that (1): the total quantity of ES reduced in all the three scenarios, the annual ES change was scenarioII < scenarioIII < scenarioI and the periodical characteristics are present in this region; (2) the ES change spatial distribution varied with different climate change patterns and land use transfer directions; (3) the ES composition of each ecosystem varied with different driving scenarios and different responses of forest and wetland on climate change and land use changes were observed. Moreover, the trade-off under land use change and climate change respectively was observed in this study.
Via scenarios set in this study, the quantitative changes of ecosystem services and internal responses of the regional ecosystem to global changes are explored in this study. Based on the results, we recommend that the local government take the trade-off and climate change into account when making decisions, continue with desertification control and improve the quality of grassland as well as forests. These efforts should enable us to achieve sustainable development of human beings and the natural ecosystem.
